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t

picket duties.- On list Thersday we ennui.• • -

pated anenlivening change, but were &sap..pidniid; :Part of Porter's carpi mid* a tour.wets Gil:atom**. Heavy firing wits heard..during the'. day, but no battle was fought.Therebels were, found in eontiderable num-

-1 eightor 1411 miles. Thli was evidently todraw ourmen Into some trap. In one plaintea dead rebels were found, and some eightweretaken prisoners, Oa Palsy night ourtomes retuned bade to 'their camps. " Theycrossed over at the Shephersittown fording,the
the following them all the.waY. Byhe
i

to
alendidy,.that w ing

fording would
hard
be pPlace to slaughter anarmy when.On. the Virginia'side, there isahigh bluff,'with one Minding road leadinirgu'to the ", town. The. women of that townLeman"' bare diseased noses. Wheneverunion troeps pass they may be seen to apply"their hand, immediately to that orgen as ifGod's free air wee tainted by their presenoe.I am hippy'to say that this brigade h nowcommended by Gen. H.- 1111.Briggs, 'of Massa.chusetts. He seeraita be a good, moral man,and already has won. the respect of the men.Be has been afdloted-for a few days, teals notsuffering namely.. ~.. -
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-'" 111•13tradling la Pltfebnigh;fibs&veil Otis* b.is been cap of rercutrks.~. . ,-ble activity'intong oar boat builders. More
..capital lUisbaCtiliavestad, and;a largeramountof, tonnage eat afloat, daring thepact nine'month,, liutiffor any minillar period, duringA.. _call bust ten yerre. . Sinesthe Brat of January„ .'*usitir"tne present data; thirtythakboitta have. boen'lnilt;and'are eititer bobbed and.ready: for business,,oiwill be .assoonsis navigation.cpens: Threare-ourvention;others well 'ad-yantrixi toward,completion, andWill be finish:,1- ed In affiw,,weeks--thalting;an ..aggregisie of

:

. forty. most '-or -witich'slire large, firsts aliasfreight-and pealenger Steamers.
.

~..'

= Banta! eirelanistanoes ' hails conspired to' . stimulateboat building at-,tbir(port duringtibtpaitt year. `. 21u):41overzurtent hie. beenmasking;YotYliberal-prinshases from our boat.:owners; and it became',asouse:7,for them toresider* those 'sold byothers. -Anistberreason:1,, that owing to this troubles in the. West,wadi) otinsequent interruption to trade, but-•—few-new-boats-were contracted for at Bitola.- natl, Louisville, Bt. Louis,. and other points;on 1115:ivestern waters: Air-addition to theie". ciassis;-Pittibures.,lths bog been ,reoolthised-,- as lb. out' teonomicel, point ,for:thi =anti-i 'file_Slaw of . boats:. 7We .-hatro„,,abundance' of•,,,, werthi.,...kiriber, -iron, .ete; and' an ample.' supply-ofskilledlaboreroinevery department..nftn:y,gbas, -iron, baits, fursnuiasltirH, ".adyhgrequisiteforout, can, be-obtne&hekre'idunroll less cost than at anykolat southor twist'...' ofno.
_ ..., We are indebted:tOCait. Aimee Atkinson,one-of thefruspsotori, for thefolleoriitg -lint :

- -
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~..... 5... -., Sloan'', . . • ....Gould% --' • •L.. miserimores, , : .- .-Boassiof St Laud&c -:.21aw,. Jacob Poe,- •.: , .. --rGoso.'D. Mears% •, •• - Halkoaa,
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iThuoboato, although not.natuad,sthenth!-
!

lat. lialladvarrocd towards Completion, and. Will nerrady_to enter the carrying trade Ara--4 lug the present fall.

of Co.
OnSabath diry, Laertos Whits,anumber-B;explrod. He wasa good soldiers.and died quite ahopeful death. May :God bethe widow's 'My and the children's helpsr.Toe of oar es* men were removed to, a hos.pit In fib:ameba:lr onSabbath.. At presenttheBurgeon does not -regard-.anyone in theregiment as hopeleuly ill. It is,: however,painful to me to see so many indisposed, andsoh poor semartmodations for their comfort.Well, the election Looser, and I think Godthat' the' Buten part* his triumphed inPennsylvania. An 'Motion was held in this-regitnent,-it which- I—nuidea general Mun-k) the Secretary of theCommonwealth. badnot time' inspect the returns made by thedifferent companies to the Prothonotary ofthe County, but I hopethey were all correct.No fled °Mom`voted. The cogency of allthe reasons urged against their Toting,can't gee, but I will be restyled as therestdt Iof the general election Is in accordance withmyviews of 'right. • •

Manycitizens of Alleghevy countyhave begsVisiting us of late, and through the &badnesshome Ittendos.andAbe agency of Adams,!'Express, ourcamp is well supplied with Mi..More than twowagon loads ofexpressgoods have reached' us within the lestweek.In'this Madams I have 'hired tamely. Inbehalf of myself and-the-men of my cola- ,mend,: I tender thanks to all our generoits[ friends.' -They hivotoinistered greatly to our,l'oonifort. Wefeel proud tobe' remembered bysuch loyal citizens. , May the Lord of Pencereward thins.imery one.-• May '=every soulamong thembe subsisted tam the ' bread of' heaven. .• Fellow-cititerts you have • made-manysacsidcesdating this bloody war. Yea!have givgu yoursons to- confront the enemy!on the field of battlei - You have given yourmoney to tarnish the Implements of war. Itut.the day of
yet hall not-expired. Kenyafield Ins t yet bis reddened with human gore.Many -la gallant son must die, without thecomfortable surroundings of Loma,: But birpot discouraged, this LOrd ofPewee is on ourside. , He„wittrowardyon_for ell these marl-does,' and fill-your-land with -peace. Godspeed the day when war shall came and whenthe whole earth shall be Iliad with-MU-glory,whois the Prince of peace.

•
•; • wilt-Vengeance 0-a Seducer. •'

Au. unfortanate resulting thadenthofMajor ot the-hands atMajorDayton, of • the 4th Virginia,.
• betiarnd on",the17th Inst.; neatMillersport,Ohio,about 25 miles below Gallipoli/16 Thefaelsire Abair : Major .Phelps, bytolltinge Itemise, featured JOON one to marryhim:to a slater of Major Dayton. He beingIsms/Tied man could not legally marry her,and touseittently tookthis plan to amompliehhis -cede. He carried -.her away_Siam home,• and no one knows- wluae she now is. MajorDayton- was -Informed by a- letter trainfather„ and beamosalmost erased. He leveedof Najafßhelps.beingia Gallipalis, and west~bit the Medic hadstarted for Sexed°.Major Dayton iolletied ;on, overtaking hint- sitar Millersport, and-shot font ballstakingigeet. MajorPhelpritted afewhogia;and batons dying .achiasieledga d he, badbenn. carved .right.'. The, meek, marriage"betweenMajor:Phelps and MileDayton oteuns4 nearNow. Creek, Virginia

.
..MajorDayton had notbeenarrested,_b_y. either tipteitil or milittuyantkeritiel..,Majar•Thelpa-*at _for merlY a.minister, and resided ..near pared°, Virginia:Major-Dayton wasformerly a baggage master• andefterwiadie condaatoron=the

Joni B. Cu
Letterfrom Boston.

Barron, Dot. 20, 1862.
,

' You will see I trairfroni the thorns of)NewEngland—from. the Athens of America—orwhat some have facetiously denominated,. .'"the hub of the Universe. " .In scion. co and the arts—in moral- enter-prises and pmgressive literature,as well as intranscendental, thoughts - and movements,-Boston bas Tong stood pre-eminent. ---,

.-T It Is a beitulful city, too—beyond any 40p.
-*options I lued !armada it. , • Tho strewn aremore and _narrow, however; than..

those of Philadelphia or New York; but thereis a manly* grundeurriboid- many of thebuildings—A-compactness,a completeners and,:a solidity which I Imre =seen no wham. eln., Yesterday, I stoodin . old*Fanneil Ball, andr it teemed to me Ieonld hear the voices of the, pastringing out. anew in attestatio a of the--1 principles ofLiberty, whioh/orfakirs hopedwould be transmitted:tons, tntarnialied.andinviolable. .-- - - - . • - -
~ litanies! in thechaliee -ol Liberty, lurkedaviper. which threatens now to sting the na-dog to death. . That riper was concession toshieeryorepronilso with -iniquity. Thecountry Is now, paying _the price of its Un-faithfulness to - humanity ; its recreanoy toliberty: 'And _terrible, indeed, is that price'::brit; it mustbe paid ; Gad requires it. Menmust lorain,eiad most get wisdomby sajerixii,whoa they arenot trillingto be taught by thespirit of troth;or governed by the spirit ofhaceilityand righteousness. - .
To.doyilistened to a most able and ini.Mesabi, sermon _by, Me :Rev, Dr. ; Stone,in hi. own church edificethebist sermon tohileongregation, previous to his goingforthtattle army in the' capacity: of chaplain. I.;wish'I could .giro your, readers a sketch ofthli. sermon, but I took no notes. illsvolesis rich,fall and musloal,end many paragraphshe uttered'were of a moststriking character.Bat few present that wereweronot melted to tsars.[ ifind yet

mpath iethsespeakerdidnet desire toe:eons thesyaids charge. On the other hand,be spoke hopefully to them, and tried tosoothe them witlr -words of cheer, and withpromises.of: theglad, "good time coming,"which hefelt 'souk( come when these"dark storm-alouds,and the night of $ sinfulnition'a retribution, shill have -rolled away.Butthe'clrettmslances.and the (*Asian weretoo evsntful—too sad—too unusual, to pro:dues other than, teeth!, 'pia and sorrowinghearts: ' .
-

. This alb:moonIattended& Sabbath &shoo!Concert. in the Summerville Congregationalchurch, where I.llstened to most Siting and-excelient remarlut by M.'.11.-Sargent, .TreavMerof the Mansabhusetts Sabbath Boho-ol Bo:eletY, and by Bar.`Alexander Clarkpresentpail tor Ofthe MethodistProtestant Church atNew Brighton,-P/1., Mice.. is laboring. herefor abrierperiod in the Sabbath and CommonSchools, and his services arecordially ',ppm-
' oisted-by the erne.hearted ;ampleof. Boston.,i never listened' to:-music possessing moretoughingmelody, more liquid sweetnen, thanwhat was given on this •oocesion 'from choirand organ. 'One dearlittle boy, of about fiveyears ofnp;',of rare ,and:. radiant.. beauty,stood with Mr:Barge* upon the stand,' -andreelted in accent. of remarkably' clear,,Andehild-Uke sweertnese, the Psalm ,beginning,"The lardis mg Bhaphirde,!. lAtrrer looked:upon soy thing_more 'holy IMProsslre :andsablinte,.or listened- to ri,'prayer more • feel,legend beautiful , that thay.offered ' by Mr.llargent,;, .wlth his hands 'Mating, upon that, littleangel-ilkboy. ' - ' .* 'Bill I have many _things to. say, wit!oh Imast leave feraeother letter.. hincuttos.

••

o The Late Locceistitive r.olesion.'have already 'midi noticedthe ,PlPlPan'a aloeirnOtiti, onthe...itoliseints:- end:tinciniatk.B.atir'resiltofis the death oftwo Med..; Tbi!owing partietden are given by a -coteni-
'Thelocomotive iro. go;drilithiga Thiengii -Preighttrets, exploded At Beek;-run, aboutthree mites-below Ceshooton; biotring the Id-.iiiiiitotiVeto 0,54,mr; the train from.theU*4'l4d- Milt: invets, oars In broken=LIM ca. top Of.ths.eagitis and each other.The dreamy, Levi - Cadman ,was- caught_ 'Umtata' the wreak,and instintlikllltid,infants/Med Bti a,fiorriblsAmanzter. -The en*thulaten had his backbroken; wartaken to Coshocton anddisdaboutsht °Weekin the evening. Before he died,, Its said' hi-had been' fraid to' ran thi engine'for cometime, alit_was -regarded es unsafe:-,,-The'-de-ceased we're brothers, bothhaving largefeta-lies. Theirremainswore handsomely codinedand sent to Bteubenrille,:where the deceased

/Waltman- °Reim, Cotttont.,4lre.are..;pleased to learn that thicinstinition Ii en-..rjoying wren greater prosperity than: aver be-foto: Ever sines the opening sofrthe, presentterm there bag been almost constant. astas-- sloes; and the attendance no* intsnbers tkon-sidersbly upwards of two hundred. An ad-dition to the bididing_ will be nude- it th*esrllsat possiblyday..: Th(Ctrustees,-it. theirreamt 'meeting;ordered thneatployment ofan• additional;teacher, inorder to Inset. the In-creasingpatronage. the_ site ofits fsor-ulty and the*amberof its pupils, as well asin all otherrespects, the college: tioir. rankswiththe very last Institsitioris in the land.'.'.
- GutBuxiinlo Drernaiti3ittirday,' agirlMaid Barah.,Tano- Nicholas;residing inOstora LeirwaldP, Coshocton; connty, ;Ohio,waa,barnad so -badly- by herolotithigtaking' that ehikdied. ,

Mhs Niehelas.undirrtoPk to pass between '4l sows and. thedre-plue, wherein there wire tote live coals,when ber crinoline *Freed over the coals -andbemires Ignited, and the poorgirlwan fatally
":-Man• ittufaxi-Oa Tuesday seettog,anold num, *whose namewe could not leara,arasrue *me by atraldof can= thelittabargh-and elsrebad: Railmad; . tow Rush' Item;about wentulles aboveBridge t, and,..Instantly killed.—The-demut about011.7•140of ages -R0 WU 'Malklug ,on thetrack, and luting' slightly loaf did not,lissethe Mita : approaching,. wag tmriblj

AROCT TO Buses—Gsarge .P. flamllton,Esq., Late Democratic candidate far Congressin dittrict, hatpurchased the well•knownJohn Murry farm, at Morgentn, near Can-
'entb rug, Washington sofustrsland artli tato..rmanent pa lon. next spring, It Wethim Intantloa to retire front tbepractlce of blirprofession. Thefarm Ladd to be one of thebest be that pointy. It contains -415 scree,.szuf Writ. pad was $24,0,00. I

CoOn.- -Yosterdsl;aGoo, Richard' Bolero and David Holland,co lontd, were tried for receiviog stolen goods—being part of. it Jot of, boots and shwas,stolen from a Shoemaker in Mandlester. Theywareboth aognitted and disottariod.
:Biagi useto ItHairPszos.—bi ow la horsa Large lot of solla4 piano shoat lauzlo, M-atra:ants! sad rocs!, which will be lola athalf tie regular Mee. Charlotte Blume, 43FAS atm t,

- - •
_ 111013r.rattu-iMm. E. Martinis, a re edman dared with meditation, and maned Inthe Wathington conntyJail to awalt his trial,bloke oat fir nights linos, and, hu notlinos beim Itaardfrom. Wi aabape is attatba.Lad .132076 to thefact teat ha aapad ha hadbad been dialled, than to the dread ofjoinsto the ponitentlati fat sednotion.' /1* atorribli drug of . getting into tojeadtb4ba ambit.

621 nolloO is aaother ealtuan of llama's'Oisottai this evening, at W.. W. Dradsbaw'satetm: • .

_ .
_

.BlDDLZ—lfcHlNLlfara•artlionidastoo of If,.Jolt Tomb., Donal, 11Unob on Thu my.'Om..bin lot, by lb. Bor.&mad Us. Iio.BILLTDLS, ofPittsboya, Paulo .to Us LIAtINAHMelt IT.& aalb, of /rands *lgcriloky,of Blicanlaron, radians.Esvizir arCanrifoirn.—Tho yet.= On;hfszklo, ofWestin orolud conaty, Aping, in...the eli tqlhe"47, lad will 7 ,111t Camp Sows.LZll-02 7lionodar rungs& Ocloba=Q. at 7
MU' A. a; octopus/ vlth COL/Nook- .0.16, ,immin itsLIM dmigitter- at Googol L.
I",far UtrUr.01.114 f foritningllut Stanton 4iaankJ..74, soinkod 0 roam -4 *loops 23241 23
Cs aoo tripolsl ii an ex &Oa- d5.77. • '

..* ".
.• :ar. Lad tharadow- CIL dotal prov.o- on nofoniiiiirlAnk, _OwtriaLinimiPaPp Dv",00asalpsi.ofialiabistersit.,

,- ; ' tie tonetincir thoorrone. Ulu:Sam alq.~..,___,__'' '4, '
'

' tip irkedveiiiiikkink ii"lllbettill.iiligMtoamunuannme.au Ili •hitk.“•73 of,:lkuiv&sun&
-

-,,
,

• •41.-..- !..

co 207; taken' beam Juts', it'Calduah 7u . suL=Ay.r. -- --iii.i— a1iig.70042
bad,' liallintarar aft winitof taboos 0214-111, p-, bt.1.4 01t44.-11LARAIZTA.iirst Re bad boon droffikt, nod

.~._........m......... .--..-_............._..,...._______._ .__. •-noronig....sent to estop Bolos; but mot bolo emit r5.,i4.4i , ~,"unantfle.y••• gam. tttit Prurt , ow:reciJn:d goodlbOooliZ• r-.

ENE

. •

,Dzeturrar.—Dr.0. 001, 241 -I, Penn It.,attends to, all brabehee:of the Dental profes-sion. • -

_

Nonni:Witt for the itemoval of Gen.
- Wool.°A BaWiner. letterelated that the follow-ing ykinted. paperja circulated thereamongthe citizens

"The undersigned, loyal .ditirens of thecity. of Baltimore and of the &meet Mary-land, for themselves, and for nearly all''others 'within the State who oppoeo there-bellion and sustain the Government, withtheir whole heart, in its-efforts to restoreitifullauthority, rermectfully memorialise .you with the intentich andfoilhe purposeof =using the transfer of hfsJor Genees,lWool from the, command of the Eightharmy corps, or of so much thereof as is in-volved tn his military control of thiti cityand State .. General Wool is an old officerof the United States Army, who has servedhis country-long, and we do not wish pub-licly li'essail.him for imbecility, for totallack ofjudgmentand discretion, in the ad-ministrationf the affairs ofhis importantoffice in' these localities. Ilia great age'al--most precludes the hope -of vigorous, eor-net orbetter action in' counteracting theinfluences which are constantly brought, tobear tapes him, to the detrimentof the' Fed-eral Union cause. ••,

"We respectfully suggest that the Presi-dent earnestly consider the precarious 1)6-sitien. ofthe 16yal portion of this"- commu-nity, and the questionable physical andmental competency of General Wool, andspare thosewho wish him well, the meet..fication of being obliged to hear every-where and at all times the rude things,true .though they be, which are said ofhim.
We therefore beg leave to suggest hieremoval:to 1101210 otherpoint, where he maybetter subrerve the great interests of thecountry, and where, at Umsame time,maibe' accorded to hired, retirement whichcondition of mind requires."

PEOGIB.EBS or Anounow. Assam:4-.4hecause of theAbolition of Slavery and Serf.dont is making good program in Europe.The StatesGeneral ofRolland have parsedthe lawfor the Abolition ofSlimly. an theDutch:Weet Indies by the great majorityof 45to 7. InRUSSIA the serfs arerapidlycomplying with the conditions on whichthe land cultivated by them-wilt becometheir properly.Their social'conaltion hasaireao wonderfully iMproved. At thefairof *Nijni—the great commercial barometerof the Empire—the sale of articles for theuso of the former serfs wasconsiderablii—-a clear proof of their -prosperity.'Thetaxes have been fully. eolleoted this year-L..something quite unpreeedented during• theperiod of. serfdom. - ,
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lag" doable rod:lW =ohed sad polvortsodLoa, sad soloed whits sad poliow dadsrs. roos/rodsad tot:asSio.br banal or mall.br - , --

• JO/IN A. RIMwow &Thirt ymad mad =ma:.NllgRS •
• . 'lhsa:W.E"lttig;_._HlLllll•causic "rodsad 1,10:1014,..caupairthistilatermaioytyyn .•

APECIAIi NOTICE'S, V • '
Gamma 411ED BAssit's SurinnManam,family and mannfactonspurpons, are Ombest Innen. - '

A. P. Cusps; Go al 4.94,'No. 18.104. l!ireiit.
No psalms should purchase a Reuthsii Ai,diszo withont .irst calling at N0.:27. 7411etreher, and examining Wheeler. & Wilma%aiit is now offered, with Now improvements:The &iestrylc ..4imfw:,'=; in 'allnding to thedifferent machines no, in use, says :aWsum the Vanuak %Fulton Sine° MACI/11111,and can say In regard to it that It is Without a. rival. No oquii emekiae 'needs itin its adap.,Cation to all purposes of demeathsrum." Everymachine warranted three year'. 'Send for s,circular. - .Ws. Sum*Co., Agents,• . 0e15:2w „ ' 27 Firth street.

-fOhUltril. GE.MiI .inerasumt senor wouldmost respectfully inform.his friends. 'and theI peddle generally thathelmsreturned from the
' East wGYM' new stick 'of fall and --.wintergoods.' flis stook consists of.the latest stylesof cloths, nassimeres and oestinge,, 'selected.front the latest importations. Leuttlemenstring a nest fitting garment,- end at. priceslower than at any other tailoringestablish.meat in this eity, would dowell to give him anearly call.' Samuel Graham, merchant tailor,No.e 4 Market street, one doorfrom Third.

.
•Ws wadded( attention to the supab stookof Pall and Winter Clothing, for gentlemenand boys' ear,' to be fond at hiessrs..W.11. McGee & Co.,corner of street andDiamond square. /t las been selected enderthe supervision• of. the proprietor', and Itcovers every deseription of gads for gentle.Mane dress or balms sults. Gentlemin'sfurnishing goods, inoh as white shirt' andflume! undershirts, drawers, gloves;cravats,ke., will also be found in the establishment,'ravers select and large usortment.,

-

. -Ws taka_ireat pleasure In moommendingthe Bev. R.& Williams, who Is engaged as •teacher frith* Acadeiny of Solace. and Lan-gages, Allegheny. Mr. Williamslea grad-nate of Prinoeton College) N. J.,-also of. the-Western Theoloxical Bonlinary-11 an excel-lent soholar and a practical 'and stosetumfulinatrnotor. Tills valuable-acquisition toilstempi of teachers, and the experience and(dewy of the Prinolpal,•Rev. Y. Davis, senderthis institution_ especially worthyof . thepatronage of thepublic: :am ILw.ltoosas,D.D.ll4v.ft. P. 8111717 D. D.Ike. D.L4tFtr&mart, D.. D414,4W. D. Uow4uw.D.D.,a-us-acnr
. ,Arritenois.. Soutanes P1011.0? roc;BIL•LTII I.".Nosenstblesnan will lure the citywithout s supply of Holloway's Pills endOintment._ For ,rends, braises fevers enddysentery, thus medicines areeta best 1n theworld. Every English and French solderens them. Only 25 cents per box ozpot. 225

Norms to the property Omura of this cityis hereby given, that anyrepairs needed abouttheir. houses• will be done prompty, if ,theyleave their orderat CuthberVe Cupenter andJoiningShop, on Virginia an.", Jest aboveSmithfield street. • • •
- _onammiCrams will be takim at the Omnibus°Soo, No. 405 Liberty' street, day or night.MI*ordem-left .the -above plus- rwilf bepromptly attended be:- MIoath mastbe paldin advance. brit

Lzsrr. J. B. EttD, 7th Pennsylvania Cav-alry, isreqnented to report at the olSoe oftheProvost Marshal, Pifth street.By orderof Capt. B: B. Watore,PrevostMarsha

i*rakeurs.

alJllrtlfitOf thiP gunboat 31ontgomeri, .'or Parraiut,*fleet, whieh run -the vessel ashore at,Cuba, isiibrotheX of tie Chief Clerk Hunter, .of:theState Department. His tien•otiedlenoeofin=den to appear at Havana are evidence of hisknowledge that he had done wrpo6.
. No .of-dmalaccounts of-the proceedings have beenreceived at the Navy Department. The.Spaniskklinister has, however, got his side.of thelit4y, and Presented.i. ketiat at4na.Stater Department. Secretary -I,Welice:stivottonsireexplicit to oil yesiols under noarrcumstances to seise a vesseiwithin the:Walerii-of -i-frfeidkj

TEE TAX LW.•The Chief Clerk-of the Internal RevenueDtue. lit bad a-long interview with the eolleo-tori,-assesiiis,'ind the depaties Of New Yetisolty-and neighborhood, yesterdaj,. in whichstnestiens, arising. Under : thep- tar,were asked and answered. The cliclal eum-mary will soon appear.- :

• alcansev'oxalis -Is 1 . .still in bad health, and has been advised byhis 04811:dans to take a 4acation.l lie la ex-tamelyunwilling to do so, and • will notU itpessibie toavoid lt.f: •
DISSATISTACTION ra TES aim'.dispatch .frpoi Harper's Fairy says theorder for remains regular from voiantenrraiment/ causesgreat diseatlatotion.

Important .Itol3l attrilabarg./1•11111311110, Oot. 23.—1 n 'eel:mignon°, ofthe frequent comp/tints urged by officers Inthe told and those in charge of. the didesenthospitals throughout the State, le regard tothe incapacity 'of the Surgeons and desist.sou, Burgeon General King has resolved toappoint none but those who can bring testi..monists from nsponsible parties as to In..dear, and sobriety. The appointments willbe made as regiments are organised. Those ,having passed the Board of Examiners will, ,therefore, hold themselves in readiness.In addition to the tamps of rendeivous fordrafted men already established at Philadia-phis, Pittsbazgli and IlarttiMug, Gov. Uartiubee given orders for their establiehment alsoat Ohembersbarg, Tort,Gatysborg, and per-Ups other points on our western border. Themen will beorganised, armed and equippedat oboe. This is • move In. the right dime:Lion, and, as long as the arafted militia arepermitted to remain in the State, will prevent• mooed rebel cavalry raid.Cape; Spencer Millers battery of ili gunshas been ordered hero by tho Goveinor,fromPhiladelphia, and will diridedinto'neotioneand sent to point* 'lengths border to supporttha Infantry thIre*tread,pa rtially assembled:The, drafted militiamen an arriving hareunder °barge of their /espial's, draftingCommissioners by ttumande on every !lido..Too much publicity cannot be gimp to the,fact that the United States Qaartermaster'sDepartment is lamentably detielent In the at,:'lsle of blankets, and that great suffering may.be avoided by each man supplying his own:from Mum, To which be will be aomedlted.by the Government. " sAn order has been issued by the Genwitor"by whloh others of volunteer organisation

are
new r ed In various parts of e Stat•Warathat their COaltatlitloosthwill bewithheld, and other punishment ItlietyrftJproved guilty of defrauding the government'ofman sod enriching themselves byaccepting..payfrom drafted men for providing tribal...ltutss out of their ranks of menalready en-listed by volunteering... -

Ramon are also current herewith regard torem mosived by the drafting commialonersand examlnings.sargeons for perform/I/Ohoduty whioh has been assigned them, and payfor which they will receive 'from the UnitedStates government. The people should bespots their guard and expose everyact of thischary/ter known to :have beett committed.Theyare entitled to nofees whatever, and Ifthey bare boon exacted the Governor will,upon theproduction of evidenoe, see that justpunishment Isawarded them.' • ' I
peattnctive Fire In Boston.Rumex Oct. 23.—A ere broke oat aliciut 11o'clock toot night In a small stable on Rich-ardson's wharf. The flames, aided by • highwind, upread to other stables and a buildingcontaining kerosene thenoiof which were de.stroyed. The fire crossed over totrinich'e wharf,-at-. which was lying, theschooner L. A. Dabenbacter, from Greenwich,N. J., discharging coal. She was nearly de-stroyed. On this wharf was an extensivewood and out yard which waspar ,..tially s. de-.stroyed. The fire then extended to Tileston'swharf, where& schooner, name not ascertain-, ad; was tiitrttaoy destroyed. A Urge quantityof wood on this wharf wu also destroyed.Thisto,. is estimated at sso,ooo,thleh lspar ;

' T steatestdps bfeniisite4a4llllaitesippl,With the 33th and 4lith Maisseinastla •regi-•teeete,po.4.,tretccom...rnittAt: vgisbe,tvir.bere, IC C. • ..- , --_-..c. • ~. i ,%.- ‘'„,
• , ~. ;AstieedalatlietDiteo4l4. •
, Netir liciik.'olt.ta.—'AU- v.- A:plqopik-ZriAL:l-'teLtlize...?2ti._,i,-:i.i:i.. •• ..-

LATEST NEWS

FROM WASHINCTON
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

[Special Dispatch to thePittabargh Gazette.]
.WatittlitOPOP, Oot. 23, /862:-The acoounts tlifferas' to the conftnitanCeor not of therebels Inforce near Wincheiter.it It undlintota to, be, the 'general belief Inthe army that they are stlirtliere, bitAbeFrederick people say that ell the contrabandsand deserters say that the bulk of the army ,has gone, '" '

SICIIIIITABY MINTONHu lutitated ate ittvestigation into thechervil dud Idcalaten's Army:was sufferingfor the wen'tof -saypliel: andulsontMaim and Midge communicated with theChief Quartennestei of the Ariny of the Po-tomac. Theremit was the positive discoverythat everyregulation huts been answered for,;end all 'applies delivered:at the point namedintheroguisition. '
nuns", Ur WISTEII4hifolloviini death; in Western regdmentahave occurred' here:'Nicholas A. Butler, Co.87th Indiana; ThOmaSPhillips, Co. Ith

' '

APPOINTED.Ex-Governor Randall,. of Wisoonsin, hambeen appointed Firet "Assistant, PostmastimGeneral, in vises of John d. Faison, electedto Coogrelo.
A AZISATIOX 11011T.A sensation story appeare,iti theNew TopsXs's; about a Frenok.arntatla coming, with50,0.00 nuns; to inforee gni:demands growingout of G‘ts:Butler's irroceettings at_Now OSJJeans. 4 fibellivell.tieris to'hi gairinsosioindis notrational on Its Taos..,

861ZICEn 0706.Titl4 tone Of 444 wu seised ottboird ofvessel bound for Balflutore, ,00mposad ofmalted bullets, atitl moot.of srblah !had beensold for liquor.
611111111 OP oLuaiaaee..

_Under the presentarrangement ofSecretaryChase, grants of elearauees to Norfolk, ttponthe certificate of Gen. Dtz, Sitting 14. anagent.of theta sr Department, ue theathe eargo isto be used ,for militarybr, nand purposes. •
• sigll7l2llllltltt CORRECTXD..The forty-fire mtllloii, of regiusitions fromthe Wet Denertmeit; I°theBireau,lllll bet, intitaly for Vie pay; oftroops, as has been stated;Ent for the lariat,eduesson sari* accoitatt Which 'hate bdanacCumalating for months, The, soldiers tothe GovernufeaCsservice hares!! beenpaln upto the time.that they Tete' reviewed beforeRichmond. It'isheliered that mu-3y of .'thecomplaint' of iten.psyment are attributibletalks daisy and ilSitctilf.olo,;ii, the:_ pTepus=Lion of the masterrolls, and not the intfilelenoyof isymasters.- It ti ineritSble that , thedelay, however, is ooaliquenF tipon tho aore- .meat of our troops. .

~,-..,...,,,,-.,,..~..-:_:-„,...„,
..

-

~.....

_,-;,,:-,..:7Nriyt:--,7,52.t..V.:_:!F-,nz,:.7.,,t,-,,,qt-,---,tst,i._,

FtoriX,.WsaidSiattiii.f -W6hatiOrox, Oct. 23.-,-Little,Hany, iiit-portanee is attached to the runiota'whiat areoccasionallyievivedhare and eiseihere, that-General McClellan isle be succeeded by Gen:Hooker in command of the Army of the Po-tomac. Inquiry has, been made today intiauilly well informed circles, bat nothing isknowo to give any basis whatavirfor suchreports. Besides, General Hooker tat' notanfilaienitly recovered from the elfeitts of hiswound to take thefield: .
' A number of morthants and other bainaimen Orge the execution'of such measureitaswill speedily open the:entireMississippi rivertoCommerce. • It is believedthat plane withthat view areunder considersHon--. " ' -:Correspondence from Mexoo shows thatteconstituted authorities are making the best'Preparations in their power to insist the fur-ther invasion of the countryby the French.The steamer James Gay, plybig. betweenWarbington- 'and Alexandria, exploded 'Acebona while lying it the•Wharf of the .latter

tain,
city,

and
this

steamerF
morning, slightly lobiringthe cap-killing a fireman.'TheFreeborn Arrived at the Navy,Yard, from the lower flotilla-,Yesterdayinorn-ing. She brought up lye white -melt andseven cootribands. The formerwoe bigotedin attempting' to 'mesa from Maryland ;IntoVirginia, to avoid the drift. -- • 'The hull,of the Monitor has undagone athorotigh examination; and' fiend all right.Theo-mei tiss been scram' and painted, andshe to nowready to be launched. Her ma-chinery, both the motivepower and the turret'nailer;will be' ut in complete order. SomeimproOement will be made IA her forthe comfortand convenience of her ofdoeri.-Tho rash to the Treastuy Department yei-terday morning; for postal currency, was as• great as ever. Tirenty-aeran thousand dol-lars, In sums of live_ dollar. to each person,were exeitaoged up to noon, *het the supplygaveout. - - •

beEx-Governor Randall,' of. Wisoontle, haseneappointed First. Assistant PostmasterGeneral, to supply the vacancy Catialollad bythe resignation of Hon.:John,A.-Hassan, iv-oently elected to Congress from lowa.' ---, :Lieut. Col. Ludlow, Ald de; Camp to Sea.Dix, left hercite-day-under orders from thiWar Doparthens for, Aikan'a Landing, .Va.;to meet the Comaliasionera on the part of the
of ellsotl
Confederites. -He has OrdOrs for tna parPOccig the -change of Federal prisoners.This Is the lame officer to whom was delivered'four thousand prisoners at the same place on•the 7th and 27th of last month.R. C. IloCormlek has, resigned his position.of Chief Clerk of the Department of Agrical:tare, haling accepted the Union nomination-for Congress in theFirst Dlstrlet of New York,and entered upon thecanvass. ,Capt. O. H. Dyer, Militant Adjutant Gen-eral of Volunteeri, and I,teut. O. A. Han-'well;of the 11th United States intently, hasbeen ordered to report 't6 Gen. 'Banks foetemporary duty on his . staff. - ' • - -
Capt.,Mansfield, of the Second WisanainVolunteers, has.bean retailed from arrest ontherecommendation of Oen. -King', and or-dered to joinhis sogiment.

.By direction of the President, First MeatFrei. Dodge, of Cho Sixth Cavalry,- to drop.pad from the tolls of the army. .

I.mports by Railroad

Front' the Artily 'Of the Potomac.BALTIIIORC, Oct: 23..'I'liti- American's epe-eist correspondent from Harper's Ferry says:Thetroops of this division of the Army oftie Potomac are in great glee to-day over theenemies of the expedition which returned yes-t ezdey from its visit to London county, havingdriven out all the guerrillas between Harper'sFerry and Lossburg, bringing back with thenupwards Orilfty prisoners and thifty horses.The prisoners are ill honied in one of thebuildings on the main streef, unit:the gets; ofthe Arsenal, &adhere been lyingon the por—-tico and roof all day, viewing the stirring-sceinis by which they are surrounded. -The rumors sent forward from Washingtonevery day or.two, that the rebels are leavingWinchester, a.known to be unfolutded. Onthe Contra;rey, convalescents and stragglers"frinnRichmond are being daily sent , forwardto Winchester, together with reinforcementsof 'fresh troops. Indeed' Uteri Li'nii "doubtthat the whole etroilgth of the rebels li Vir-gin 4 isbeing malted io m•Shenatidoah Val.try, and that they hare occupied the wholelino of' the; 'Baltimore A Ohio railroad freesHarper's Ferry to Ptigton'eat.ii-Prom sit that. I can see 'a d learn here, itis very evident that the low, ater in the Po--tomao operates on the movements of both'

/
armies- The rebels feel sat between Mar-tinsburg and Winchester, so, ong as the Potomes is as fordable anywhe e se a runningbrook, end have no disposiGion tethers therich valley of the Shenandoeb‘ whilst GeneralMcClellan is compelled tokeep his armyscat-tered'along theriverbrae &steno* of thirtymiles: It li evideelljliapossible for him tomove against the rebels in force'. Should heattempt' to mess his army for this puipiise,the rebels would areasagain' into Maryland,above, andbe back again to Virginia' by thetints he would:reach theriver: Sosoon, how-ever, as we have a beery rain•storm suffloienttoadd two or three feet to the depth of thecurrent, no, doubt the commander ,of botharmies will their hands.

... The recommendation of Governor Leteber,of Virginia, to destroy the Baltimore andOhio Railroad, has, as far as I can learn,beencarried out td its-fultentetiffroleauliee.Ferry to'a' distance tee.or twelve male, be-yoqd ,Martinsburg- One • entire track has:been taken up-between Harper's Perry and-Martinsburg, and the tails carried -off towardsWinchester, 'Beyond Marthieburg.ffreshavebeen alien at night along the tracii.of theroad, indicating that the Geehave been takenwand burnt, as well as all water-stationsand other property. This is especially thecase' al' the 'foot of llorth Mountain, Illsalioreported that (hey are filling upPaxton%cot by. blowing up the rocks .and burying. therails with many of the clone and earth Nu-maroon bridges along this portion of the roadebarelse been destroy's& . • . ., .
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These plllehare 'serer been knOwn to fall whenthe directions LAW been followed ayletly.

ON DoiLes eliz• am oygr a, endow JO. .
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mire • Ho-z.
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Area SelantllLt Prow:111On.Are a Bcleo cilia Preparation.Ate a tkaantine Preparation.Ant • titientitionrinaraunt,
The/ ere nth.and Aim fsllTb457 are ask, and never WIThe/an Sate,and never tallT6°7 a"804and neverall

.
' ...... .To remote illotoixtaccsam,To remote 01l obit:notions..h.O mown. Alt otortnxlicato.Tc!tookoirs all obterocitoasi

And au. aU Iresuu OoliplairtaAnd cuma Amule ComplaudaAnd cars s I lames CannlatntoAnd can au Flaw* Complaints
When the nee are fellowed.When the dhreetloneareioliced,When the dim:alone are followed.When the &Inatome are followed:• •From _Catroe•Gcaentl —Roseanne'Orders...The Rebels Reitrenttag." .Oct.. •Ceuta, t23.—1 n consequence of Infor-mation that 2,000rebel., +rappelled to be partof 2'ol'll°W/reentry, wevi advenclng for thepurpose of attacking our force oo the Ten-nessee"Shore opposite' Island

alightto' the Island.'All the property was removed as ly.
• Gene Roseman.- lull'issted the folloWlng

Cori4Ai Om. 16.-,Thst °Moors sad ieldgre,absent without passes -from their DivisionCommander, be arrested;. the 'fathers' to beconfined on,broad and wateri_and theraterstentto the ' seminars:dirt of their, .rogiments,'placed under guard, reported to the Com-mandingrisnersl of the 'nay. , SutlersmustJoin their respective regimentsierlth theftgoods, within four dips oils's- them 00115/ 1•cited. T, Nitwits !lot employed la bitsiness will.'be *rested' as sples,and treated &wordlist/Iy.Mews boys, peddlers, eto., unwanted to Closetheir places'-of "business. liomediately,,'Or' bearrested and havetheir -goodt confiscated.-All 'establlshnients-must be., alerted% &L:10.o'olook p. tn. ,Pereons on the streetv-afterhalfpast 10 o'clook will be arrested,'and'eon.'fined In the guard.heuse until morning.
_
The steamer• Rowena reports, all-quiet. it. • .Memphis.The rebels have retreated, to GrandPrairie,

•
?bey are • blaratogand seam,Dry area Mentosand • cu xmrya • bkoilag and •eon.They aria Mamba and • tart
And auk hos sent by mill toany put of the coo,
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- • Latest from Worth Caroling:
.Foulness Mosses, Oct. 23.-The stea mereinidliarrirod at Fortress Douro's!' ti elockthis afternoon. from liewbermonand Immediately leftfor Daltimore, , ' .She reports that the gunboat Eli% of theo lisn squadron, Lieut. W. D. Alone/dugSuunandlog. motored the -Brith loin:toner.Adelaide of ilalifax,,on ths 11hh is, N. Top-sail iniet..l2 miles from Wilmingtoa -attempt,Mg to sun the,blockade.with acargo ofcottonand timpentine. ,The send being wound,It was netemary destroy both vessel and

A larce Union meeting was beld la Been:fort"On the 2let. BlOquent speakers werepresent, and resolutions endorsio the Pall-dent's proclamation, were passed.

FromLouisville.-LOvuivxma; Cot 2L—The Grenada Appeal.gays that Sabine City, Timis,.was0:11;Imisilibytheknuterab lootmonth.
, Gem Boyle has tuttedanorder'thitallcars, whetherstoker woll; noton special duty,;mast join'their rogiments immediately. "t•-711Iorgan's foroes,-, in two"bands,. word itLitchfield' and BronnirlUo.::;last evening,stealing, ete. •• • •

•
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• liarLela. by Telegraph.ratcutitteamieet. 23-Noat.-Ploor t There is •Brat feeling in tinItreadauffs market but notchdatum smallsoles of
LOS*

at 16 oala 25: extraat S 6 75,4nd extra_ family at 170:47 25. Sabiofilyn Floor st 114 25. 500 bids of itrandywine Cornmolded 14. Wheat haa advanced So per bosh,and 5,0:01 bah red sold at.1146. Bya sold80c. Corn to Lafair request, and 8,000 bushyellowsold ar 12c, •fasta" are Indemand at 43c.- Coffee isfirm, with"soles ofBM at alert.and I,egtryrant 27c.Pravhdoni rather doll. Linseed oil hasantottatt to'ao.bblaWtdekl woadat,101032a. _
•

Nair Yozi,,`Oct. 2,3-Nat-Pkon is dull and the:Bu kllOm n/es of0,500 bbis at ftl 2008 90 lar.State; 17- MO7 IS She Ohlo, and .16- 5307 2S. 20r.Southern.' Wheat declht4 kW; salesof 70.000 builtMilli !Tat LI- for 10h1csga_lepriag: Mal 21 lbwMilwaukee Olab, and 415801 40 I r tad-unitiord:'Corddull, and 10,000 bush fold at 670650.- Beef le.quiet. Pork find at 11850. TWAlaquirtat 10%011Yea.' Wh4ky firm at 330.375. .Stock; am . -̀'01116455 and Bock Island81%1:- Coal 143(4' Ulna&Cameral Bail--80; /Simla&ads lon IllchlmmSouthern QM NewYork Central le.6t4; Hudson Hirer Ballard 60k;iffissoutils American CM14993;Demand Notes128; Treasury 13.10 lt6V Coupon o's '
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